
Tess Scott, Paraprofessional at S.S. Dixon Primary 
 

Our nominee goes above and beyond the duties of a paraprofessional on a daily basis. She is the type of 
worker who can always be depended on to take the initiative to seek out what needs to be done. When 
given a task, we can be certain that this individual will not only do a good job, but she will complete it 
with precision and excellence. We have 13 Kindergarten teachers on staff and our nominee is the 
assigned paraprofessional for that grade level. She does everything asked of her by the 13 teachers in a 
timely fashion, and often goes the extra mile. As a former Kindergarten teacher, she recognizes what the 
teachers need--everything from getting copies done in an hour to covering classes for bathroom breaks-
-and she will use every moment to help the teachers to make their classes run more smoothly. In 
addition to all the work she does to keep the Kindergarten teachers happy, she leads three reading 
intervention groups (one for each of our grade levels, K-2). She exhibits an amazing amount of patience 
with the students in her groups (and throughout the school). She also encourages good behavior 
through positive reinforcement. It is obvious from watching her with her reading groups that she takes 
their learning very seriously and has a passion for helping students to succeed. Overall, this employee 
does an exemplary job as a paraprofessional and this is why we believe she should be the SR County 
School-Related Employee of the Year. 

List of continuing education/training courses:  Word Computer Course  Beverly Tyner Reading Model 
Training  Discovery Education Training  Common Core Training  Smart Board Training 

List of previous awards, recommendations or recognitions:  Our nominee was chosen as "Rookie 
Teacher of the Year" at our school for 2012-13


